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INTERESTING REI'URNS ·AND RECOVERIES 

. .A :Brom Towhee (Pipilo fuscus) banded ·ncar iiatsonvillo, Califor
nia, Jan. 13, 1947, by W. M. Davidson, was found dead near tho place 
of banding, Mey 18, 1952. Tho bird ms in at least its sixth year. 
IIJ!r. Davidson had tho unusual eXperience of being handed the report j 
of capture while on a recent visi"-t -~0: tho .. bapdip.g office. j 

.A v1hi te-throatod Sparrow _(47:_ll9i55) ' band~d as an imnat\U'e 
on Sept. 25, 1945, at Quebec Zpological Gardens, Charlosbourg, 
:Montmorency County, Q)leboc, Canada, by Bccymond Ceyouotto, was 
retrapped by EB:M. President Raymond J. Middleton, at Norristown, 
Montgcmory County, Pennsylvania, on Mar. 4, 1952 • 

. .A Slate-colored Junco (47-51955) banded as an adul. t malo on 
!viGcy- 1, 1950, at St. lbnuald, Levis County, Qu.ebec, Canada, by 
Ray.mond Ebborgo, was retrapped at Easton, Northampton County, 
Pennsylvania, Mar. 30, 1952, by Mr. and NJrs. ,.Ubort E. Conmy. 

President Middleton a:lso ronorts that this year a pair of 
Crested Flycatchers again nested- in tho samo box in which they nested 
last year. He s~s that this is the seventh time (in thirty years) 
that he bas had both members of a matod pair return after migration. 

* * * * 
CBICIU.DEE MIGRATION, 1951-52 

by Eleanor F. Date~ 

'lhe fall of 1951 gave us a migration of Black-capped Chickadees 
from North to South. This was noted by maey J?Oople, but no ono 
mentioned their return this Spring •. A chock in :Bontts lifo histories 
showed that there arc very few records ( t,i~ around Ithaca, New York) 
of banded ChiCkadees migrating any distance, 3 to 20 miles. 

On_ ~~ril 12 of this year (1952), I took a migratory ChiCkadee 
(50-65540) which proved to havo bcon banded on 1mch 25, 1952, at 
tho Dumont Banding Station at Poquanock, Morris County, New J~Jrsey, 
a distance of approximately ltS air miles from Ramsey, Bergen County, 
Now Jersey. 




